
ORPHANS’ FRIEND.
^Vcclnesday, Way SO, 18?».

8 #nEI TEACli£R8;

The orphans are divided into 
Font Graded Forms, each in 
eliitfge of a teachei’j whose report 
is printed eVery fourth week 
idle liighest number is 10; the 
lowest is 1. When the average 
is below 6, the orphan is liable to 
be discharged as not “promising,” 
(tnd therefore excluded by the 
regulations. This paper contains 
the report made by the teacher 
of the

frociKTii t'oJlJi.
Spelling. — Catliarine LiviilgstonC, 

Luke Russell and HCiifv Strupe, 10.
Joliii Krause, Kora Mat; Rufus Me 

Lt'aii; Kt'Ilj' Petty, Thomas Pringle, 
Wiliianl Saettey iliid Henrietta Tay
lor, 9i

Btta fliitlcr, Fairley Hiekin.smi, 
Viola Eatmaii, William Este.s, Mcli.ssa 
•Toliuston, George Parker and Joseph 
B.vhi.ston, 8.

Charles Rogers, 7.
.Tames Mason and Samuel Pringle, 0.
Heading. — Henry Strupe, Joseph 

Sabistou, Melissa Johnston and Nora 
Miiy, 8;

John Krause, Hulus McLean ^William 
Estes, Nelly Petty, Samuel Tiliigle, 
Henrietta Taylor 7.

EttaButler, Fairle.t Dickinson, Viola 
Eatman, Catharine Livingstone, James 
Jtasou, George Parker, Thomas Prin
gle, William Rackloy, Charles Rogers 
and Luke Rmssell, 0.

iGiffinp.—Melissa Jolnistoii, Nora 
jiay; Jo.seph Sab'isfoii dud Henry 
StrupC; 9.

William EstCs iind .John Tvrauso, 8.
Etta Butler, Fairley Diekiiisoil, Vi

ola Eatman, Catliarine Livingstone, 
Knfiis MeLeaii, Nelly I’etty, Luke 
RiisuoU and Henrietta Tayhrt’, G.

James Ma.smi, George Barker and 
Charle.s Roger.s, 5.

Physiology. — Henry Strupe, Rufus 
MeLoaii, Joseph Sabistou, Nora May 
a:i 1 Joiiii Krause, 8.

William Estes, .Melis.sa Johnston, 7.
-’Williuin Estes, Melissa 

Johnston, .John Kradso, Nora May and 
Joseph Sabistoit, Id.

Nelly Petty,- Henry ,Strupe, Knfiis 
M.d.ea'n, Geiirgc Parke?-, .lames Mason. 
Etta Bntie;-, Fairley l>i(?kin,so?i, Viola 
fkitman, (^atliariiie Livingstone, LiSce 
Itiissell, Williain Uaekley, Cliarle.s 
ihigers, 9.

Samuel P'ringteaitdThoiniis Pringle,

Thomas Px-ingle, AVilliam Raekley, 
Charles Rogers; Luke Russell; Joseph 
Sdbiston, Henry Sti'upe and James 
Mason, 6,

John Krause; 4;

Eev. Thomas Ogbiirn and Rov,
Ri S. Webb of Franklinton have 
been assisting our Methodist 
pastor in a protracted meeting and 
have visited the Orphan Asylum 
and talked and prayed vvilli the 
orphans. Wo are always glad to 
liave the children see and hear 
.such men. Mr. Ogburn will 
preach to the children again ne. t 
tSuuJay at 5 p. m.

A MEKUF.KOUS SEA-FLOWER.

—Some kind friend sent the orphans 
a rock fish; it was a noble siiecimen, 
and furui.shed a meal for a 120 delight
ed little ouesi

Heurv Stn’tpo and Rufus
McLoJUi, <S.

Mcli.ssii. -loiinston, John Krause Nora 
Mav, .losejih Sabistou, Etta Butler, 
Viiil?! Eiitirfaii, CiitlBiriue Ijiving.stone, 
5felly Petty lin'd Henrietta Taylor, 7.

Wdlliairi' Estes, Fairley Diekin.son, 
James Mason, George Parker, Samuel 
f’riiigle, Charles Rogers and Luke 
Russell, ().-

Tlvomias Pringle and 'William Rack- 
ley, 5.

Composition.—Womy Stnipe, Nora 
May, .Toseph Eabiston and ilclissa 
Jolinston. 8.

John Krause and Milliam Estes, 7.
Rufiis Mcljeaii, G.
Orography.—-George Parker and 

James Mason 9.
EttaButler, FairleyDiekinson, Viola 

Eatman, Cirtbarine Living.stone, Nelly 
I’etty, Charies- Rogers and Henrietta 
Taylor, 8.

gatfiih Pringle, TlVomas Pringle, 
iVilliam'Ea’ckley and Luker Russell, 7.

Witliaiiv Estes, Melissa .Johnston, 
.tohn Krause, Nora May, Rufus Me 
Loan, Joseph Sabistou aaid? Henry 
Strupe, G.

- - -- ■ Etta
Johii- 

:,NoraMay, 
George'Parker, Nelly Petty and Thom
as Pringle, 10.

Fairley Dickinson, Samuel Pringle, 
fieiu’ietfa. Taylor and Henry Strupe, 9.

.TolU'i K-raWsej James Jlason, Charles 
Rogers' and Luke’ Ktisself,- 7.-

William Racklej-, JoseirlT Sabiston 
and Rufns MeLea-iv, 5.

PunetuaUty.—Ebtsv Brutler,- Fairley 
Dickinson, Viola Eatman, William 
Estes John Krause Catharine Living
stone James Mason, Nota May, Rufus 
McLean, George, 'Parker, Nelly Petty, 
Samuel Pringle, Thomas Pringle;-WS- 
Mam' Racklev, Ckarleir Rogers,- Luke' 
Rus.se,U,-Hem'iotta i’aylor and Henry 
Strupe, 10.

■ Work and Attention to Stock.—^-Etta 
Butler, Viola Batman, Melissa John 
sfcu? CatilKwinei'Living.stone' and Nelly 
Potty, 10.

William Estes, Sfora May, Enfus 
McLean George Parker and Henriettai 
Tavlor, 8.

Fairler Dickinson, Samuel Pringle,

FAITH IX THE FAltHEY.

One of the most intelligent 
women I had ever known, the 
Christian motlier of a large fam
ily of children, used to say that 
tlie education of cliildren was 
eminently a work of faith. She 
never heard the tramping of her 
boys’ feet in the house, or listened 
to their noisy shouting in their 
play, or watched their uiiconcious 
slumbers, without an inward, 
earnest prayer to God for wisdom 
to train them, and for tlie spirit 
of the Highest to guide them. 
She mingled prayer witli counsel 
and restraint; and tlie counsel 
was tlie wiser, and the restraint 
was stronger, for this alliance of 
the luiman iind Divine elements 
in her instruction and discipline. 
And at lengtli, when her children 
liad become men and women, 
accustomed to the liard strife of 
the world, her name was the 
dearest One could speak ; and she 
who “liad fed their bodies from 
lier ovvn «|)irit’s life,” who had 
taught their feet to walk, their 
tongues to speak and pray, and 
illumined their consciences with 
the great lights of righteousness 
and duly, held their reverence 
and love, increased a thousand
fold by the remembrance of an 
earlv education that bad its 
inspiration in htith in God, and 
its fruit in the noble lives of up- 
rio-lit, faithful men.—Selected.

nARK THIS, BOYS.

“Dill you ever know a man who 
gi-ew rich by fraud, continue successful 
through life, aud leave a fortune at 
death J”

This question was put to a gentleman 
who had been in business forty years. 
After reflecting for awhile, lie replied; 
“Not one. I li-ave seen many men be
come rich as by magic, gain golden 
opinions, when some little thing led to 
an exposure of their fraud, and they 
Irive fallen into disgrace and ruin. 
Arson,- perjury, murder, and suicide 
are common crime.'r with those who 
make haste to be ricirreg-ardlessoftlic 
means.” “He that hasteth to be rich 
Irath an evil eye, and considereth not 
that poverty shall come upon him.” 
Prov. xxviii, 22.

One of the exquisite wonders of the 
Sea is called the Opelet, and is about as 
large as the German sister, looking; in? 
deed, very much like one. Imagine a ve
ry large double aster, with a great many 
long petals of a liglit green color, glos
sy as satin, and each one tipped with 
rose color. These Icnrely petals do not 
lie quietly in their pbtees, but wave 
about in the water, while the opelet 
clings to a rock, How innocent aud 
lovely it look.s on its rocky bed! Who 
would suspect that it would eat any 
thing grosser than .lew or sunlight 1 
But those beautiful waving arms, as 
you call them have uses besides looking 
pretty. Tliey have to provide for a 
large, open mouth, wliich is hidden 
down deep among them—so hidden 
that one can scarcely find it. Well 
do they perform the duty, for the in
stant a foolish little fisli touches one 
of the rosy ti])s, he is struck with poi
son as fatal to him as lightning. He 
immediately becomes numb and ill a 
moment stops struggling, and then the 
other arms wr.ip themselves around 
him and he is drawn into the huge, 
greedy month, and seen no more. 
Then the lovely arms unclose aud wave 
again in the water.

I have found that with all cliil
dren it is iiecesary to throw 5’our- 
self into tlieir pursuits, and when

“ 7.5 dlfi, Grassy Creek church
“ tl efs, Hiram □, No 98.

IN' KIND.
Cdllected by Mrs. E. .1. Hale' in New 
York IG yds of cloth for boys clothes. 
Mrs. Cozart, Oxford, 1 quilt.
1). O. Frivsier 1, load of wood.
Messrs I’eifniniau & Bro.-, Bafltiinore, 

12 s'eits teii s])d6iis.- 
Unknown,- 1 rock fish,
Df Booth, 2 bbl.s nteal,

The following persons have 
paid for tliC Oiti'H.tNs Friend for 
due yeaf;
Sherod Basksdale, James H. Furling 

ton, Murdoch White, Jacob C. Howan’, 
A. B. C'lii s'.iuitt, J A. Ferrell, D. A. 
Culbrcth Emily J. Pridgen, JIary E. 
.Tttiinson, Miss Lorhtta H. YCiirby, 
Miss Maggie Allisoii, Miss Mollie 
Tunstall, B. D. Howard, E. 11. Berry, 
Robert Williams, Miss Annie Win- 
borne, Miss Willie if. Bdone, Willie 
V; Savage; C. I). Ellis, J. A. [Ward, 
Austin Parrisher, Alhxandef Ellis, 
Bettic & Luis Jficksfin, R. It. OCerby, 
David Gaskih.S, J. 51. PrifOtt, Susan 
Scott, Ailltle C. Rch, W; Hifjtttij Win. 
Sutton, yti P; Ji/r'dail, Annie OliCrry, 
Henry Modlin, Bailey Hoggard.

For six months, W. W. Morris.

Resolutions of the CIrnud Lodge.

tlieir interest flags, take the lead

S.CBATOOA- Fried Potatoes.— 

The following is said to be all 
that i» of Cook’s secret for pro
ducing those world renown pota- 
toesr served at Jiooii’s Lake 
ITcmee, at the Stir.atoga Springs, 
every summer :■ Pee! good-sized 
potatoes-, and slice them as even
ly as possible ;■ drop them info 
ice- water. Have a kettle of lard, 
as for fried cakes',- and very hot. 
Put a few at a time into a towel, 
shake- them- abotrt to dry them,- 
and then drop into- the hot lard. 
Stir'them' occasionally,-and when 
of a light brown take them' out 
with a skimmer. If properly done 
they will not be atallgreasy, but 
crisp without and mealy within.

yourself. Nothing helped our 
boys in the garden like going out 
myself with a hoe. Soon all 
would follow, and then when 
once they were started and inter
ested I could leave. It was far 
better than finding fault with them. 
But the trouble was I would 
become so interested myself that 
I could not stop. The exercise 
certainly was good, and the boys 
loved to have my Interest in the 
growth of every vegetable. Tliey 
measured a water-melon so often 
to sec its daily growth, that tliey 
broke its stem by constant lifting. 
I had to look every day at tlie 
marks on the jioles, which showed 
the growth of the beans, a gen
eral interest being felt to see 
which would reach to the top first. 
Selected
A5IOTUER YATERAl, BRIDGE.

A natural bridge, far more
wonderful than that in ’\’irgiuia, 
has recently been discovered in 
Elliott county, Kentucky. It is 
of solid stone, and forms a mag
nificent ai-oh 162 feet long and 
15 feet wide at the top, tlie river, 
the Little Chaney, rolling 100 
feet below. Fifty yards above 
the bridge is a waterfall 60 feet 
high, and the view fi-om the 
bridge is said to be extremely 
beautiful.

Adopted Dec. 8d, 1875. 
EesoWed, 1. That St. John’s 
College shall be made an asylum 
for the protection, training aud 
educatToil of indigent orphan chil
dren.

2. That this Grand Lodge will 
appropiate $ ——annualU’ for

Dr. B. was called to vi.sit a ladv 
in Chelsea. After continuing his 
calls for some weeks-, she express
ed her fears that it would be 
inconvenient for him to Come so 
far on her account. “'Oh, madam,’ 
replied the doctor, innocently, T 
have another patient in the neigh
borhood, and thus I kill two birds 
ivith one stone!’

T<nc t'he week ending jllny
IN CASH.

Paid $35.00, Orijhans’ Friend.
Paid 2.25-,-5IS Vei-non Hap cUurftl]? by 

J- S SeaTborough.
“ 5.00, Rev J S PiETofoy.'

1.00, Eev B S- Webb.
“ 2.7,>, Falk'lanid o, No I96-.
“ 19.25, TlTalian Assoeiatioii, 51omit 

Olive,-N. C.
« 10.00, Clinton c3i No 107 
“■ 3'.0-l, Olive Branch congregation,-

Person Co;
“ 3.25,- Atlantic --n, No 294.

ding funds aud supplies for feed
ing clothing, and etkicafing «di- 
gent and promising orphairidjiil- 
dren, at tlta Asylum in Oxfortf.

w. O. W O JL f'

M-IRBLE AND STONE WORKS,
FityetturHlp St. next door to old Stand- 

ard Utulrtlii^. dcalpr in
HEADSTONKS, MONUMENTS, GU.lVE- 

YAHD enUBIXG, i>OOU SILLS, 
WiNOOW SILLS;

Of gi’anit<) tif other stoht?. 
Uandsoino Drown Sloho Lriis and Vnp«i 

f-ir Front Yard^?, Flfftref’ Gallons ntui Conn*- 
taries, at ^12.5D' pef j)air. Gall and see them.
Also iflatiufaciurer of the

STONE BURIAL VAULT,
Ffff large sIko; $85 c-neh.

MhfUle and MitfUkd^^d Slftto Mantles a 
spi cialty. Latest stylt's aud designiS coitetanl 
ly on hand. Addrc's.s all otiinniunii-atioHs t<»'

W. 0i WOLFE,
Kalkioji. N. C.

The Register for 1877^

THU: niLEIGH EEGISTEH
will prove itself to be on6‘ the cRoapest arid 
Ix'St' riOwprpapefs !n th6 It will Bb
printed rip'ori lafge type, arid Uii effort wiU be’ 
lacking to make every dopartinent of standard 
exceliencc, so' lis In eoininatid the

SUPPORT, CONFIDENCI AND 
APPROVAL

«f tlie best olaases of (he colninunity, withoti6 
regard to'politics'.’

Th6 cMvJof th^ driy bo catefnlfy col
lected and fn .«\«ch froui as to' keep thd
render fully posted in every particular.

Mr. X C L. ILAiUlilS has editp'fial cb'ri-
trol of

I'llJE; RCfGflS'flilR,

the support of the institution ; but 
will not assume any additional 
pecuniary responsibility.

3. That this Grand Lodge elect 
a Superintendent who shall con
trol the -institution and solicit 
contributions for its support from 
all classes of onr people.-

4. That ofpban ch-ildfon in the 
said Asylum shall receive such 
preparatory training and educa
tion as will prepare them feir use
ful occupations and for the itSual 
business transactions of life.

Adopted Deo. 5th 1875?
Eesulved, That the Superinten

dent of the said Orphan Asylum 
shall report at e'ach Annual Gcm- 
municatlon art account of his 
official acts, receipts,- clisbnfse- 
mont, Humber of pupils, &e. 
togethei- with such suggestions as 
he may see fit to offer.

“Eesoloed, That the Master of 
each subordinate Lodge appoint a 
Standing Committee upon raising 
funds for the Orphan Asylnm, and 
rec^uire said committee io report 
in writing each' month, and that 
said repotfs and the funds recei
ved be fofwarded monthly to the 
Superintendent of tlje Asylum and 
that the support of the Orphan 
Asylum- be a Tegular order of 
business-in effeh subordinate 
Lodge at each communication.

4. All chiH-ches and benevolent 
organizations are requested to 
cooperate with us in the orphan 
work and collect and forward 
contributions through their own 
proper officers. Here are the 
resolutions:

Eesoked, That the sincere 
thanks of tliis Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendered to many b'enevr 
olent ladies and gentlemen, to the 
minister.s of the gospel, to ehTifich- 
es of yarious denorniwaCioUs. to 
Odd Fellows, K-nights of Pythias, 
Good Templars, Friends of Tem
perance, and other benevolen- 
soeieties;- whose- hearty eobpea- 
tion and liberal contributions 
have rendered timely and valua
ble assistance iu the work of 
ameliorating the co-nd’tfon of the 
orphan children of the State, 
Eesoli'ed, ’Phat all benevolent 
societies and in’dividtiars are here
by cordially invited and request
ed to cooperate with its in prbx i-

nnd every subject <»f aotl iinportaftestt
will repeive rIttculFou frbiri Ins peri,

fHE REGISTER
will advocate tbri Crjnise of the Republi'ia'iV, 
p'trty, arid will give ylnj a^intnistfAsion of 
Prefridorit’, Hayes a cordial siVp'port po Wg atf 
the prbi'cTples a'f laid down m the fifaffrafcn of 
1876, in iho, letter, of acct'ijlttfivc^ wf^Bov-. 
Ijayes, arid in tliri inaugural address^ ihd' 
I'residc'fil. rife f/iithfiflly rtiflrcfcd' to, an 
himest Jtn'd ^ rtWde to dtirry
thetp out;

The Regi.stkiV will b'e liberal' in its vit 
and will endeavor to be just to all men. if# 
approval or cfmdemnation of ip^aarires and 
men wild not bfe given or withheld

ON ACCOUNT OF UOLITiCS.
Not beiri'ili: fh'6 oygrilri of ariV man of iriertVTuH
REOriSTMt esiSerits jior desires, any sri'pport 
other thaiV siydi as It may merit as a publio 
jouf'riaT. Its piibllcHtroTi isj ptrrbl^ a bri*in«‘CTi 
onteyprrse, and will be conducted strictly upotf 
busiriess principles.

THE HlGlSTER
will 1)0 is.surid S'cmi.TWCfikry on Tu'esdays nntf 
Fridays', and.the Weekly oii' C'.'Pfy TuOeda'y.- 

TERMS:
Semi Weekly, sitfgiri ^'opy. ond year,- $U.0fy 

“ “ “ six month, S.Otf
•' ten copic.s','ott'e y^a¥, each, 2 50^ 

■ .twenty;?
■Weekly—sli'igl'dyhpy; one year, ' I 5(1

srx monYh, 1 Off
“ ‘‘ three inon^htf, WV
“ dubs of twenty, oue year, each',- 1 
Invariably iu advaili^e. Postage paid it thii 

office/
A'dVcriteeyneirts rsse'rtcd at thd regular fates,- 

10 lines of bourgeois to the square,- (Sotf 
fates.)’

W.M. BROWN,
Publishc)^ arid Propriet6r'»

Addre.'is,
THE

BALEIGH, N. 0,

B E R K- S II I R K P I & S,-

OF Pt'Rt Pfl'^Oot); AN-D ,fHE hESf 
PAJfILlEf? EVeA I#P0RTEf> 

TO-’fttlE UNITED'SifATES. 
Entitled tri’ cdti'y in tlid Am'^cari Betltshird^ 
Record. Constantly for sale. Prices at 1(5^ 
weeks pld> deliyeped to Express, $10 eacb 
Reliable ptHJ^:'crfs-hir4ish<^d.-

t. W, l|AKRIS,
l-6m p; Pitij^boro, N. C.-

E. tr. o

DENIAL SiDfifW,
«r»F01H>. It.' ts

OFFICE His RESfDENCB. 
Speti.-il attifntiah giviiii -('o’ T'pplflrinia; fntli 

amt partiHl'9i?tri’'oPtct't'5 iMi giJl,- sffrfr ct 
robtier. F-38ti t;


